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ANDREW GEORGE BLAIR

Ili the political life of the 'Maritime Provinces of Cailada, tvo pro-
minent narnes force theniselves irresistibly to the front. Both are
riatives of t1icir respective provinces. Both ire men of courage,

lixediiess of purpose, energy, enterprise, and niarvelleus indnstry.
Both are comparatively youn- in years, bein- under fifty, and lioth

began the task of go%-Criiilig, «is chief Illinister, %vithin a fe-w moifflis
of one atiother. Side hy side these two men have worked, with only
the provincial line between thern, and cach in his way lias carried out
to the best of his ability the principles of liberalism in its Iligliest

sense. William Stevens Fielding, the Premier of Nova-Scotia, liad
the great and tiverpoveritig infltience ofjoseph 1-lowe to niould and
direct his course, and to instil Iiiin %vith that patriotic féclin-1-andardor
which never deserteci hini. The lessons thus gained at the very fect

of the master, as it were, have never been forgotteil by the young
disciple. They belonged to the old liberal the School wilich
gave us constitutional government and constitutional frecdom, and

attered to the four %vinds of heaven that cur.s2 and clog of our early
history and struggIcs, Faniily Compactism. Flove was more than a

model to his )-outhful 1-le was his friend and teacher, coill-
panion and adviser. It was to, the grcat tribune of the people tllat
young Fielding ovect that passion for politics and st.ttecraft, which

has never left Iiiiii. It was Howe who fashioned Ilis career, but the
yotinger man, progressinir witli the spirit of the age, lias made his
own record, and time %vill find his nanie among the strong leaders of

men, in that brave band of sons of Nev-Scotl.tsid who have becollic
famous throu-hout the length and breadth of the Dominion, Andrew

George Blair,"the Premier of New-13ruilswick, Ilad also, in early lifé,
surroundings; which must have made a deep impression ispon his mind.
He was a mere boy when ýriiiey and ïMitchell, Wilmot and Ritchie,


